
ed luto either eaeli or bullet», bui found il» way to * third rendered aa.i.tniice that 
the municipal ftroughold, and was thence Ir*osier- dragging the flih ashore. The float struggle wee 
red to the cabinet ol anliqttitiee ot the National tierce and Melting. The ehark. Boding that It 
(aot the Imperial) Library. Though only three could not bite the men, ena 
days" labor were actually beelowed, the work of do- in reach. Catching bold o

at It savagely. leasing the mark ol its teeth in 
•olid stone and breaking it with the violence ol the

they eucceeded In 
ruggle IS THERE

©ONDKHNED 'CONVICT CHAR
LOTTE WIM80R.

»ift i.!ck
ipped at everything with- 
f a large pebble,it ground

- j ■ r i, , . IntolitioD was, fram various cause», suspended from
AugUsl liU &*****' bul °» Ul® l*lh uf that mnu,h 

•7*° *. . . ^î11 ■wraer a me u it wa» resumed. and with ratio nod rieor the destrov*• I-- wasroaumed, and with rauewcü vigor the destroy 
* ere forced their way into the vaults of tho Hour 

ol bone

effort.

/

, Is Bind to tehe place on Friday 
ne*.t, at eight o'clock. Mr. Rose, the governor 
the Exeter jell, and the chaplain, the Rev. J. Hil 
toe, made the comrauaieariee to the wretched 
woaeee. She received it with eitraerdinary enm- 
peaure, end appear» te entertain no hope» of mercy, 
aed talk» ahoul her awlul doom In the moat ancon- 
earned manner, eate kerrtily aed eteape well. Since 
hen eoedemnation she bee bead viewed by her hue- 
band and daughter, eee two of her eietere having 

1 e desire le eee her, ahe replied that the; 
1» U they liked. Ske U not absolutely in

i' to religion, but ahe appear» hardly to re- 
l the enormity of her crime, end ehe Meant 
» practised child-murder lilt ehe hed pereuatl 
tell that it We* s laudable set. She continue* 

i that Harris wee the murders»* of her
condemned culprit bore a very eeeevi- 
ir at Terquay, where at oee time sheable eharacter

kept a hotte# of ill-lea*. She has had three hue 
band*, and cohabited with other men, and It ie now 
believed that the several bodi*e»r iulante picked up 
In byo-plariqjitoSWi»Mt Torquay leal autumi, 
and yinler had been murdered by her. It le lhoira)«i 
etc wilt make a roafasaioa beiore her execution, 
aad annae eitraordinary revelations are anticipated 
The woman Barrie still remain* ia Kister Jail 
She ie wweremoly auatow to knew k Wine* hes

n ■ » tk >1 * •

Later eramnwenc# te the eflket that eh* Is net to 
A. London letter ef August 12th

eayet

“WatHeetimthe question of infanticide, but the 
wretched vomie Winsor, the destroyer ef lllegltl-

11* be banged 
fie a question 

bee been rained ol >hq legality of her ooevictlon. 
She waqlndffeacdbkorrajf A* jury Idled to 
agree. Could ahe have been lewMIy tried e second 
time fbr the

prince
lead.

male hffbfa* iu Deronablaq, I» net 
Te thedisgust ef elfrlglttiMliog |

m Berth# eew-qWpcef, ttwiiPMn. lawyer, 
dial#, and the judge* are to decide.But. whether 

the murderer of babies I» hanged or not (he stern 
morality of England bee dotided the* there rball be

Bgfateted iLKnrfaefi |We.tboerar
other w^be

tUII
|h B999wm mom mas 
recorded. Would it m

I • coeotry, where il Ie a#
' tor te hare 

tw mothers 
Ih* petits-

wane euw * mgmearn were • «Ml. anew v

» . wawamm^. ia.py, fftwh tt ,n i . ■ f ■ "..ram—-!

SI «h# trüytflt,?Tifbathe AqdereçpgiJle Gaoler 
ha following evidence w* give# by eeoldier earned

ead Ae bad quality of the feed, some ef whiob was 
lull of< daggote, be'^om ou to eey't-J ■

#6SB?56F9B
«•«I sWy i tee daa'% go ie l*il starts 
tdfMli4uiKN TMieWss » common 
ply to pneoeere.

The diet coffin they met with was one which 
might have demanded forbearance, had there been 
eoy forbearing spirit ie tho midat ol #^ much un
hallowed rufflauism ; it was that of Hmry Quatre! 
Hie body was in a good stele ol preservation, end 
hie feature» were perfectly recognisable ; the 
winding sheet by whiob he was enveloped was also 
in goon condition. For two days hie romaine were 
capoeed to public view, and then they were remorae- 
leaaly. vest into the yawning trench which «waited 

I Mate tale awaited the bones of Lonia 
the Thirteenth aud his descendant» The Bret named 
monarch was recognised by hie tuotiMaolie, and 
Louie the Fourteenth by hie prominent features, but 
hie face—that laoa which had received to much ad
oration in his lifetime, was now black as ink. T< 
this complexion had it come at last I The bodies 
ot hie immediate family, aad especially that of the 
Greed Dauphin—oh. grandeur !—were in a elate 
of liquid putrefaction Heurta of some of the 

ncee were found under the coffins, encased in 
with enamelled Inectipllone ; the lead was 

carefully taken eway ; the withered been* were 
tosaed with howls end execration» into the common 

Ou the (Hth day, after having taken all the 
bodice which were regularly interred in the royal 
vault, the depredator», came el the further end, to 
another rofflu placed upon a atone beat* about two 
feet from the ground, to a recel» fotroed in the 
thickness el the well The situation of this coffin 
showed that it wee that ol the last king who had 
died, wlrt -h always occupied the receee in question 
till hie successor came to replace him. In this In
stance the successor never came. A» if open day 
were mceseary lor folly satisfying the vengeance ol 
the revolutionary mob. equal to wreckTheir brutal 
fury ou the Bourbon» io the prison ol one called 

Le bien aime," the coffin of Louie the Fifteenth 
wee dragged from the crypt to the trench and there 
opeeed. The body taken out ol Its leaden caee.and 
swathed like a mummy, appeared lo be good in pre- 
esrvatioo ; but tbe instant the bandage» were re 
moved the royal corpse took it» revenge oa the eur- 
rounding multitude. It wee, »• might have been 

led, eoosideriog the disease ol which the pro- 
ligate kiog.diad, ia estate el tbe direst putrefac
tion, aed from the loathsome carcase came so per
nicious aa odor that all present fled from it in die- 
may. At length In order that tbe Jaeobie body 
aalehere might complete their purpose, recourse 

was bad id the Bring of muskets and burning of 
gunpowder Ie purify Ibe air. and when the fumiga
tion bad lasted long eaengh, the blackened I rag- 
meat* ef royally were buried fa the pit oo a bod of 
qefekllm#—eo roe what different from that of the' 
eumptous couch of Vénalités I—and quickly con 
eenled from human eetteee.—Ak Ike Tear Hound.

StxocLAB Dkath or a Sleep-Walkm.—A 
lady named Bettie met with a Singular death af 
Warwie lately. Rising iront her bed without dis
turbing her daughter, who slept In tbe same room 
in a house in the Coventry road, she proceeded to 
the staircase, the steps of which are very sleep. 
Uy daughter was ehoitly afterwards awakened by 
the heavy sound ol her body tailing down stairs, 
and upon going there she was horrified to Hud the 
poor old lady at the bottom. Her comb had pene
trated the skull and entered the brain. A surgeon 
was called in, but Ilia services were ol no avail, aa 
the iujuriei received were fetal, her head being 
quite crushed io al the back. She lived lor a lew 
bouts, and was able lo say that »!ie thought tier 
daughter had left the house and was going down 
stair» lo see when the accident occurred. An in
quest wee held before the boiough coroner, and a 
verdict ia accordance with the above facts returned. 
Deceased was very mech respected in tbe town,and 
had only acted as somnambulist two or three time» 
belera.

Tbe Birthplace or Gueat Enqlishmew.—
Chaucer, Sir Thomas More, Frauds tiucou, Ben. 
Johnson, Hampdeu, MUton, Fenn, Pope, Sir Wil
liam Blackatoue, and John Howard were born io 
London ; Wycliffe, Wentworth, Marvel, Tillestoo, 
Cook, and Wilberlorce, in Yorkshire j Roger Ba
con, Cabot, Blake, and Locke, in Somerset ; Ja well, 
Drake, Raleigh, Mulburough, and Reynolds, in, 
Devon; Wklsinglima. Nvwtau, and,,Burleigh, in 
Lincolnshire ; Harvey aud Wolle, in Kent ; Cuke, 
Nelson, aud Walpole, in Norfolk ; Clarendon and 
Addifou, In Wills ; Chatham and Eliot, in Corn
wall t Woley end Lyttlelon. In Suffolk ; Auson aed 
Samuel Johnson, in Staffordshire ; Cromwell and 
Dryden, in Haute ; Lowthe end Watte, in Hants ; 
Thomas Cromwell, in Surrey ; Latimer, in Leices
tershire ; Cobdeu, In StiseeE ; Garrick io Utireferd- 
sbire ; aud Sliakspuare, la Warwickshire.

Ia several speeches mid. by Mr. D Arey McGee, that 
gentlemen has 1st drop allusions which go far lo prove that 
in hi. mind the Province, ought to be independent. A few 
days ago, in ths Canadian Legislature, Mr. McOee, in de
fending the Government of which he is a member from the 
charge ol hseuig accomplished nothing, attached great tm- 
portanc. to ths fret that they brought lbs Pravmo. to the 
••very threshold of Independence.’7 We have not yet been 
able to discover how os in whet way the Provinces art 
nearer ■•independence" oy confederation than they are St 
present ; but «y are convinced th.t some of tbe framer, of 
the Quebec scheme believe that it i. so. The people them
selves, cannot hul to note the strange anomaly of one set of 
the advocates of Confederation declaring that ils accomplish
ment will etisch us more «rmfÿ io the British Crown whilst 
another set boasts that the tittle that has yet been dine to- 
words tbs general adoption of the measures has brought 
••to the very treehhold of Independence.” tin w can this gt 
difference of spidioc be tecondled >—Gloss.

We (“Montreal True Witness") know not pre
cisely what value Ie attach to the declarations of the 
••Glebe" eg la Ike intention* of tbe Ministry of 
wbfefr Mr. George Brown fa a member, or how 1er 

utterance era te be accepted as official. 
iEm .oppose, however, that they are of a eertsio value,

«aïthat they iodicete, stall events, tbe views of 

Oo seolber occasion he Said to « ,be "Cl“r-Grit»” « ullr«-democratic eeetiea of ‘heM*^ 
3» eycepe l -"If yeu Cabinet ; and upon this bopothesie, », think "
on as sure aa I'll go the following, from the Toronto “0101*"____
mdad be^WlL*** u”P°r<eDee fcfwhadewleg Ibe probable policy ol 

Tenter &bad »^'W w^fUng in th7ebIdo Mr Brown's party hi Ibe Ministry, with regard lo 

geeg. aarfmdf iligx* uqp g» mdnfd thfif be we» lhe "ecctiooal difficulties" question, should tbe 
take» lo lidMepIleTwhere be died, fled «Ma men Lower Provipcee still reject the scheme of Poion 
itt lka sleaki About Aa 11A of May 1# saw a adopted by our Canadian Legislature.—Speaking ol

w.£Je•£,T.KiSS*AD,lineBdH6U,ws> ,o Que-
would kill every man who did not gel eway from ***•tl*1 ’***• eejr* ‘
Ibe gffla, : Another foào wfce wee aeeep rolled aa- “A longer report of «be proceedings et the de- 
frr the deed line end was shot. Be bad seen one jemmer given by the Opposition «I Quebec,lo Messrs, 
of eat aegio soldiers whipped M or 73 lashes for Aoglio end Halhway, has beeo published. It coo- 
refusing td gdflL A Uq**. | Wkee* peiff Ibe lato» but- Ihtle mere thee wee given ie a short sum 
roea ef tbeSilMGeofglB-were good Ùffida men and mary we gave a few day» ago. Messrs. Hath way 
friendly to oar prieoeere allowing thing» to be enoug- end Anglin did oot pronounce positively against 
gWA. Ifrej laid him every sentinel who shot e Union with Canada. Tbe former eeid ‘if in tbe 
•A receivedis a reward a furlough for 30 day», fttlaegit bees me aeceeaery lor the interests of tbeee 
Tbeveere member» ef that regiment Ie Court who countries that they should become united, be was 
eea verify tbfe Beserlioo. Six er eiebt time» be hed not prepared to say that they would be hostile te It." 
been lo the storehouse wbieb wee 800 or 400 Imi And Mr. Anglin sold ‘they were quite willing to en- 
leag, and always fcend.K filled with eopplies, two- courage e more extended commercial relationship.

whmfhe seppoeed wee corn meal. Then- bet they do not wish for oaion until belter reasons 
eo prisoners aed Item Mold he shewn then tboe* already need.’ The 
lege there." epMcke*, hi short, do not convince ns that lhe New

Cel. Pereooi, who Mate lime comm.eded the Gosmumt wdi-ot weomalu.ur. time
-- eccer— uk* Dp > -7 ,cbeme of *”».bul •

Abel-el-Kader, lhe illustrious Arab chief, when 
arrival in England was recently announced, having 
received the "cold shoulder” from lhe official and 
aristocratie classes of Loodon, he» ahakan the duet 
of the city from hie feet end departed from the 

We country in high dudgeon. With the exception ol 
lira, one public body [te quote hie own word»] be •• only 

saw tbe people in tbe elrMU."

Ihirdeef

deling i

f "F * eewvv cvticuia VI Iff Iff IVU p ut» ».

prveent It h pretty dear that oo proposition on the

OS .THE BOURBONS.

'«ami
earft w

THE BOSES

eaye Om KotsE, "know» the spot oe 
in grave «bail b» me*." Tbe Bowv-

X Deeie Mffîlb* fcoene of <Mpme, Urlea 

Ae danill ef “Ibe good king Da 
ib« rev ol ouo nary eforme of 17»i swept 
lere it ffbl Mattered tbeee aod all Ae

Ibefl, wbieb eeat 
■ SeDw
Mage of France, by

population of “tip," when ho espied 
lo S«. Deni» lo obliterate the raeoh, ebioglee el the fool ef

ry tombe and belying their 
ma*’ ie the tombe of bellowed

r Bille WOT
no Aéra

qaeotity of gold wire, eotbipg more bet each coffi a Bap of He Bn* H 
bore Ibe «Impie iapwfpSAl ef Ae eebie ef we ie- waler, end, moreover, turned
mat# aa a leaden plate,edeo plate, wed Ibe greeter pan ot pair of bege jaw» armed 

Win* teach oxydhted, end In • very bed wbieb be eevagely eoepped
et, en that Ibe 

" TbeIlegibW. Tfct pistes, Bowtver,

VUiaffR Ben ff lillll|f|fo ^w nfflul WLffvff

werw enbee te tbe betel Se TW-

til

icego hee eighty-five hotel», which ere claeei- 
fied into eight grades, the price* ranging from fire 
dollar» te e dollar and a half • day.

New Albany, Indians, 
forty-fire drinkingealoone. 
hundred.

has one hundred end 
Indianapolis has eleven
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MUNCtrat. lAi.B» orrten,

Ia ill Creawti Street, His-Tiit

, Numerous Certificatesas above.
W. R. WATSON, Agent.

Blimam,
DR LOUIS DE CHEVRY

Surgeon Dentist, (from Park.)
Queen Htreet, CharloBSetowti.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH inwrted in every style, with such 
â close imitation of nature that the most sktifVl eye can- 

hot «iincern the difference. The greateet care ia bestowed 
upon the manufacturw of the plates, and theii make and 
finish bear evidence of fine workmanship. All dental opera
tion» are peiioraivd with pre#e**ionBl dexterity. Teeth in
serted with or without eatracling the roots — the best 
substances are employed. All work warranted as represent 
ed. Fricee moderate.

dviee given daily frt* of charge.

DENTIFRICE ELIXIR,
ng the Mouth and Preserving tbe Teeth, prepared 

by DR. LOUIB DB L'HKVKY. Surgeon Dentist, (from 
Paria.) Tlii* Elixir sUengthens the gums, renders the breath 
agreeable, and keeps tbe mouth in a constant state of fresh- 
ness and health, and is indispensable to those who wear er 
tittcial teeth. Directions—Put a few drops of the Elixir in 
a little water, dip the brush, and clean the teeth as usual.

THE CHEAPEST AND 
DOCTOR.

HQLLOWAY'8 F1L.L.8.
HIS great household Medicine ranks mmtnDË ths lsAdi*6 
necsbsries of life. It is well known to the world tlu* 

it cures many complaints other remedies cannot reach, »kim 
fac t is as well eetabli*bed as that the sun lights the world.

Disorders of tho Liver and Stomach.
Hurt persons will,at «âme y, nod ol tint, Uwa antler bom 

indigestion derangement uf the liver, »tofnlcM 6» bowel», 
which if not quickly removed, frequently rattle, into e dan- 
geuua Uluru It ia well known in India, and other t 
climat.», thaï UoUoway'a Pilla era the only IT vite y t _ 
b, relied eu in «uh cams. Almost ..cry raidira abroad et» 
rira a box of them in hh. knapraeh. In Engànnd mort pee. 
ran. knowthat ihrae PHI. wUf cure dram wh.ar.ra the Uvee, 
•temaeh or howeU an , « of order and «hat they need a# 
phyucian.

Weakness and Debility.
Such ae suffer from weakness, or debility, and these wte 

feel want of energy, should at once have e§couree to thee# 
Pill#, H they immediately purify the blood, end acting wpae 
the main-spring of life, give strwigth and vigor te the system. 
To young persons entvmig into womanhood, with a derange- 
ment ol thv functions, and to mothers at tlu# turn of lib, time 
Pills will be most viticacious in correcting the tide of lib (Jml 
may bv on the Cura. Young and elderly men suffer In a sim
ile* manner at the same periods, when there ie always ilangtn 
they should tlicri-forv unu'srgo a course ot this purifying a# 
divine, which ensuite i.isting health.

Disorders of Children.
If thee# Pills be used eocordinj to the printed direetieeà 

and the Ointment rubbvd over the r tgioii of the kidneys, a# 
least once a day a» salt is forced into .«neat, it will pmwMI 
the kidneys and correct any derangement of their organs. 
Should the elHivtion be stone or gravel, thi?o the Ointment 
should be rubbed into the neck of the bladd *r, and a Ibw 
days will convince the sufferer that the effect ol J?ase two re
medies ie astonishing.

Disorders of the Stomach
Are the sourees ol the doadiieet maladies. Their sfbft 1# 

to vitiate all the Hu ids of the body, and to send a poisoned 
stream through all thv channels of circulation. Now irtlAt 
Is the operation of the Pills t They cleanse the bowels, rs- 
gulste the liver, bring the relaxed or irritated stomach into g 
natural condition, and acting through the secretive orgsns 
upon the blood itself, change the state |©f the system from 
sickness to health, by exercising a simultaneous and whole
some «fret upon ail its parte and functionsg

, . Complaint» of Femaies.
lhe functional irivgularitiee peculiar to the wesker sex are 

invariably corrected without pain or inconvenience by the 
uee of Holloway's Pills. They are the safest and sursst a# 
dicine for ell disease» incidental to female» ol all age».

Bilious Affections.
All young children should have ndininistsrsd to thsm, from 

time to time, a few dura* of thrae Pilla, which will purtiV
, dû.their blood, aod enable them to j

Fori

STELLA
Rimmel*» mtellix

OOLAS. 
Colne Bouquet,

dedloatetl by permlmelom to till* 
taleatod Artlvto.

Her beentj hang» upon the cheek of nlghfe 
A a a rich jewel in Éthiop'» ear.

SUPERIOR TOOTH POWDER,
Infallible remedy for the Toothache.

__r DR. DR CHEVRY wPl be found at his Offlce at 
ell hours of the day.

January IS, 1S66. 3m

A FREEHOLD FARM
FOR SALE 1

CONSISTING of 176 acres of FRONT LAND, in a high 
state of cultivation, with a good D vV E L LINO HU UME, 

BARN, COACH HOUSE. THRESHING MACHINE 
and all other requisites suitable for a Farm. Also,—One 
Hündrkd Acres of WOOD LAND, in the rear, situate on 
the South side of Elliot River, about seven miles from Char
lottetown, and quite near two Public Wharfs, for «hipping 
Produce, fcc.

The above Property is well worth the notice of any person 
wishing ty purchase a good freehold property, being the Es
tate df the late J. C. Wmight. Esq. Time will be given for 
two-thirds of the purchase money. Enquire at the Office of 
Hbnbt Palmer, Esq., oral the residence of the Subscriber. 

Prince Street,
CATHERINE IP RIGHT, Executrix. 

Charlottetown, Sept. 28, 1864. tf

Perfumes for the Handkerchief.
Fragtbane,
Lilly of the Valley

will coroe from them. Th v allege 
that "there is eo reaction io the mind» off 
people of New Braoswidt. 11 what tbeee gentle
men any ia tree, tee next eeeeioo of the Canadiae 
Parliament will wflneeetbe settlement of lhe affair, 
nf Canada, independently of the Maritime Provin- 

" the indefinite postponement of the larger 
mnny 1»»», they nsion. We shell go on With tee opening of the
I, at lee», a» re- North-West, and we hope, with the enlargement of

la ttMthey tee Ceoale. We shall not he nailed upon lor some
For eleven lime lo pay for tbe coosirnetioo of the Intercolonial

haedraff xaare the abbey rharefr eeoeecretad lo St. Bailway, aad the larger ronfotkntioo will be carried
Dee» Wf lb* maeOd of Oapete. CalfWjeglaai, md out when the people of New Briinewiek ead Neve

g Dagobert," bet Scotia anil»»naff hotter ibe peeitioo of affaira. We
swept away all be- ehe* ragrel the delay, be ream oe 

Ibe other relia» "HI be km, bel ear pocket» will not be touched 
till Ibee held eee ml. There are few ereste ef tbai Ia lb» there will be eomeeaaee foreoaeolatien.” 
MlTWethne more completely demoauratipg the

ef the royalty which eoUerad eo loag, A Fkiwt wttw a «Baux.—Recently oo* of the 
- •** *f Ibe eoareatiea ef tbe Bib » eevviee .eeploye-l on the Brveneodown Work», near 
11M, ail mnatbe after tbe ex eeat ten ef Weetonaoper-Mere, wee ieoking down over the

Alexandra. Guards,
Prince a# ef Wales, Kimmel's,
Jockey Club,^ Wood Violet, Mlllefleur,
Essence boiupWt, Patchouly, Violet.
West End New Mown Hay. Loves Myrtle.

The Bard of Avon's Perfume, in a neat Box ; Sydenham Fan 
de Colog,»e. Treble Lavender Water, Extract of Lavender 
Flowers, Verbena Water, Tercentenary Sachet, Perfumed- 
l’ei centenary Soutenir. Shaheupt-er Golden Scented Locket 
Extract of Lime Juice and Olvcerine, for making the Hair 
soft and glossy ; Rose Leer Powder, an Improvement on 
Violet Powder; Woom <ff Minion, for the Complexion; 
Depilatory Powder far removing euperffuous hairs withoui 
injury to the skin; Napoèeoe Pmemarls, far lose g thv 

ustachos, and inMneleneoe» Hair Dye, for giving the Hair 
id Whiskers a natural and permanent shade without trouble 

and danger, <
Rimmel «Rose Water dashers,• now end amusing device 

ror evening partie».
WM. B. WATSON.

City Dreg Store. Dee. fl, 1S64.

Bronchial Troches
FOR C O U «Tl S , COLDS,

AHD
THROAT DISEAS 8.

MRS. WINSLOW’S 
SOOTHING S-STR-TYF 

FOB CHILDREN TEETHING
RiCLIJti VE8 COLICIT

fnlj 17,

forent disorder, inoidenul to children, ramraS^^u™. 
ing-cough, cowpock, and other infantile diseases. These PiHe 
are so barm less in their nature as not to injure the most deli
cate constitution, aud are therefore more peculiarly srtanfed 
as a corrective of the humors affecting them. * p

Dropsy.
Hundreds are cured yearly by the use of them Fill» eon- 

jointly with the Ointment, which should be rubbed verv 
bountifully into the parts affected. 1

Derangement of the Kidneys.
The quantity afid quality of the bile are of ritsl Import

ance to health. Upon the liver, the gland which eeetetea tM# 
Ihiid so necessary lor digestion, the Pills operate Specifically 
infitilibly rectifying its irregularities, and effectually curing 
jaundice, bilious remittents, and all the varieties of 
generated by an unnatural condition of that organ.
HolUmay's Pills are ths best remedy Known for the fol

lowing diseases j—
Aguo , Debility Jaundice

Blotches on

Bowel com
plaints 

Colics 
constipation

Erysipeli 
Females Irre

gularities 
Fevers of all 

kind»
Fits
Gout»

ead-ache
Indigestion
Inflammation

King's Evil 
>re Throats

Asthma I Dropsy Liver Com-
tiiliouscom- j Dys rntery plaints

Lumbago 
Piles
Rheumatism 
Retention of 

Urine 
Scrofula or

metipati 
of the 
bowels.

Consump-

Sold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway 144 
(near Temple Bar,) London, and by all respectable 

sts and Dealers in Medicine throughout the civili*#d 
•t the following prices ;. Is. lid., 2s. »d., 4». 6d.. 11» 
id 33s. each box.
There is a considerable saving by taking the larger tit#. 

N.B.—Directions for the guidance of patients in every di»l 
order are a/fixed to each Pot. dec. 6—ly

Sore 
Stone and 

Gravel

tome
Tic-Douloureua
Tumor#
Ulcers
Venaral Affee-

Worras of all

Weakneee, from 
whatever same»
*o., *e.

Druggi 
world,
22s., and 33s. <

Bank of L*. E. Island.
d Wa( ■( Corner of {jueen and

HON. THJMA3 - -
Cusdall, Esqmre, vannier, viscount Days—Mo 

day, ami Thursdays. Busiaess Hour»—From 10 a.m.. m 
«ad 2 p.m. t#« p.m.

’aisr Streets )
HAVILAND, President; Wm. 

. — ALL«. Cashier. Discount Day#—Mom
pm..

_ AÜOÜSTÜS IIKRMANte,
Locksmith, Gunsmith and Bell Hanffer.UUFVBM, 8HEKI IRON, ZINC à TIN SaW**

WORKBR,
quxBN street,............................ caARfeorrsrewa

UT li* and Zi*c Mater Sfouys, Stov» Pi Fee, and 7n 
Wake, constantly on hand.

Wtovo* lilted up end repalreff.
All order» prompti, attuuM te.

Get. 17, I HI.

ÿti^VJ
1 WEDNES

JUST Receircd a supply of superior—
»» -

Warranted of tee qealiq. try a

With-, . K all
deetropeff *e made hie way te the epee, eeS lira Bah remained 

I ie «be witfcia arm'» length ef the edge of «be water. Tbe 
Moiieff ol men, thinking be eonld put! it aekore.laid kotd » 

•Wiee wee isil. buteeee leeed tfret it bed mere rawer „ it, 
•lew* tbsafre gnee it era*! far, eed with

rale ibe 
rawing » 

rows » teeth,
■ . .. - The nevry,

ia maty ease», however, wee oot lo be seared eo readily. " ~ 
however, were B* oe by the tail off Ute «te»e-> he iangoet testily :o

e eeell uetiv
ich coffi « Bn]

reed epee hi 
with thrae-r

cared so rasul

^ T'iT’lî
1080® Ol HIS COTEraSSS, SD» iHfCê MwSn W®Df to h® I

araeîtarfral
T-tidrate

te food tbe etreoge eed really lormideble Bah. It 
^f»'<***.y «ben*, wae torteeaep 1er tbe We tb» h »d a* eeeeeed 

of Péri», eed lbera|bitieg him, tor tbe wee nothing leak thee 
Sea» SeVte eix fou la Iraglb, eed am a-ra or 

M oeee fairly whk-

nss. Ei

dieenfed w#> eaâirer égal, » leg trealdaet he worth met* il era» fairly with-

ibeweffqbee eea B he*, eed,[mora»«r raw beeeera neera rialael, ead pelted the CbmleMi 
eel ef bailla, wee rat eeo.rai-M.ro ewe farther ieie ibe ktfa* eed k wee we wedH At.

My I?, MM- 0. D. WRIGHT.

IORD WOOD for rale, 

g. 16th. 188».
Apply » this office.

. » Uiseouni ai this Hxnîi’wil^t* Mu5bÂ^.

WEDNESDAY rod SATURDAY, in atk we*.
e'cl”ck° ** eidl lh* c'“hi" ™ tiw before era

_ , JAMES ANDERSON, Crahira.
Charlottetown, Jane 4, 18S,. ffm

A FINE CHANCE FOB SPECULATORS 
• ENTERPBISING MEN!

Tm aedeuiened he» bran instructed by th« Owner, to offer for SALE, or te RENT, raver»! valaabla PREEtTOLD 
and LEASEtiULD PROPERTIES, and FARMS, in Uilvait end otherpart. of the l.land, in good cultivation 

well wooded, aad pcMewtng otber advantage, ; and for which good and faite li Rea and ,mm—t.—, peraaraae can be 
given. : |. . ... )

AI«o, lour LOTS, being the reaidne of thirteen Building Lou, (the otber nie» having bran raid tee rum Season) ie 
et most advantageoui, mercantile mlaation known ». •• SUMMER ILL." adjoining MONTAGUS BRIDGE, tea 

miles from Georgetown, where clow lo 150.000 bu.hcl, of Produce are annually shipped, and nearly all paid er ie n—L 
American» rod other epwuiatonpurchaw here and ship for Orrai Britain, til# United State», fcc.

A number of Store», Wharf», a Meeting ffonw. Poet UMce, aod Temperance Society have bee established far MOW 
ne ; with many Oriel eed Hew end doth Mill» in tho vicinity ; where alra ray quantity at ell kind» 1 umbra era be had 

in tr»de et low rules. "Seraia If in ia the only Jhwtefd Propraty for rale in the place which yenden it mow -*—"nllli far tee 
above clam ef npieera raw to natch wanted in tW* n*ig town.

A tt TORE to* DWELLING oe it, t.ffnkl. uf holding 15,000 ba*eU produce, wdb • double Wharf end WM far » 
Lime Kiln, wilt be eld at lewd ee maewabte tenao.

Plan», particular» or any oHwr information can be obtained by calling at tee office of Mesare. Ban, A 8*», 
Land Surveyors, Cbarkru-iowa Reference can uiao be bed from W. S*»dx«*o*,F. P. Noeroe.Teoe. Anux, 
Georgetown ; J*e. Brodvricx. CampbeHoe, Lot ff ; f. W. Hoeeen. «ramtear Office, Charlottetown, aed to the 
•ebveriber at Orwell, who » el* Agent far the rale ot Mexramy*e Mowing Moohioo, tee celebrated 
Tararaeth COUKIN6 STOVE, eed «fee tor tee Fulling MUl. of Mraure. tiooesa, MUl View, the HoebfaVjra. 
McLans», New Perte, Fleur W. MeDoeaur, Pioeue; where CLOTH it received aed returned with dee-

Aue. 16th. 1861
Butler’s

N lilfara • gwyeraMie far ffh* Teilra rag Rtmrry,

' ..........................'itetiaacLtK
rawwth uf the Mete.

W. A WATSON.
city Brag Store, Nov. A IM4.

. EORTH AMERICA* HOTEL,
KF.NT-*TR6«1, - - - CHARLOTTETOWN.
•I'HIS HOTEL,
X HTIEL. " ie

fonoirfy brawe ua tee " GLOBE 
tee ktegrae ietee City, aed raalraljy
^opened fbv_lhe rv wpMew » puera»

>8M

____________________________TktSC

tenet attention to ibe want» and rorafbrtef ke
ralljr. lo merit a «here ef public pa

tronage. -x . JA70Î

^joee MDBPHT, Fraprrater.

rweli Store. Aeg. 10,1884.
RICHARD CLARKE.

THE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE
•wrr.ll

Wise All Mil

INSURANCE COMPANY,
HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL.
OPT ALL OT"

At Ressemble Rates of Premium.

CHABLE YOUNG, ig*.

i
O—har If, 1SS4

WM %
&


